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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTnATION 
~ 4~? Jl/{_ , Maine 
Date H ,I, //l,Y::.,7 
Name ~ .~ad ~444< 
Str eet Address ~ 
-= 
City or Town ~R. ~ 
How l ong i n United States !![ 1/Ra44 <' 
Born in ,~Md!M.1<;D 7:1. 
How long in Maine ~ 
Date of birth~.~ /?,71C' 
If married, how many children 2lo Occupation ~.£,J~ _ __.____._________ JI '1:1 
Na.me of employer -------- --
(Present or last) 
Address of emp l oye r 
---
English --?-..,..·~= ---- ---Speak~- Read r " 
Other leng uP.ges _L!~~ez ........ ________ _ 
V,rite~ 
Have you made e ~plice.t i on fo r citizenshi p? -r----
Have y ou ever hnd militnr y servi ce? 
----- ----------------
If so , where? Whan? 
--- -------------- ----- - --------
Witness 
, • (J , r :~ 
